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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(March/April – Pilot)
New Geo-fence
233,468
Total Trips

221,085
Valid Trips

147,953
Miles Traveled

0.67 mi
Avg. Trip Length

8.6 min
Avg. Trip Duration

88%
Trips within Geolence
Stakeholders

• Collectively working together for a community wide bike share system that works
Discussion and Questions

- Ron Steedly
  - rsteedly@tamu.edu
  - 979-847-BIKE (2453)

- ofo reporting email
  - ofobikes@tamu.edu